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**Classified Ads**

- **Tobacco Golf Tournament set for Aug. 14**
- **Patricia Murphy is named Miss Memorial Park of 1960**
- **Schools in Bulloch to open August 29**
- **Chamber of Commerce now renewing its membership**

**The Bulloch Herald — Page 12**

**Tobacco-**

Bike owners to get stickers from B&PW.

The Bulloch Herald — Page 12

**Youngest**

JUSt completed house and its of recent completion. House has den, full both houses. House is in quality.

4-2821

**For Sale**

The Bulloch Herald — Page 12

**Tobacco Golf Tournament set for Aug. 14**

**For Sale**

**Schools in Bulloch to open August 29**

**Chamber of Commerce now renewing its membership**

**Vacation Bible School begins in Portal Aug. 15**

**First bale of cotton sold here August 3**

**4,117,712 lbs. of tobacco sold for $1,943,407 first six days**

**Preston names Brantley Johnson as treasurer**

**Deborah Nesmith is attacked by a dog**

**Ladies Day at Country Club Tuesday, Aug. 16**

**Tobacco Golf Tournament set for Sunday**
Editorsials

Straight Talk’ insults teachers intelligence

The Bulloch Herald

Join your Chamber of Commerce today

Bowling Awards made to winners

The Bulloch Herald

The Heralds Ads offer many BARGAINS!

The Money that you take HOME with you is what COUNTS... SELL your Livestock at the BULLOCH STOCKYARD at 2:00 p.m.

Every Thursday

You Will Take Home MORE Money!

The Bulloch Herald

Ten reasons why its good to join Statesboro and Bulloch County Chamber of Commerce
BPR Bike Safety Club get stickers
Nurses hear Dr. Robinson talk on ven

Henry's
FUR and FASHION
in future -- specially priced now!

Lavishly Endowed Coats

Suits With Enchanting FUR ACCENTS

Dramatically designed and completely charming, the latest selection, perfect with your wedding party, fur or fa a
choice of separate coat, 

Announce your wedding by wearing one of these stunning gowns, in elegant fur or

These three gowns are our latest in fur styling and can be used in your wedding plans. The

A beautiful coat for a young woman to wear at the ceremony and an evening gown

or change to a simple, elegant gown for a wedding dress.

Prices range from $95.00 to $295.00

Other coats from $35.00 up

Advance showing: In our display of fashion we promise a bright future for these coats. With
to come see them now to plan your

The lady above is wearing a coat from our own fur styling.

-SF

 whereabouts.
Statesboro is Pony League champs, whip Swainsboro

Hoke S. Brunson

—Former 4-2141—

42 E. Main St.

SECRETARY—RECEPTIONIST

I. Sealed

I. Sealed

2. Rev. Preston

3. Mrs. Henry Aydel

4. Mrs. Sam Liver

5. Mrs. John Smith

for the

Kiwanis Kapers Variety Show

- Interested in participating in the Kiwanis Kapers Variety Show? We need you!
- Whatever your talent...come!
- Have a limited talent...we need you!
- Plan now to attend the TALENT PARTY!

Monday Night
August 22, 7:00 P.M.
Georgia Southern Student Center Building

Join us at the TALENT PARTY, we need you and you will enjoy the experience.

20 members of Boy Scout Troop 332 at Camp Strauchan

Senior Citizens enjoy picnic meeting July 27

Lions are Little League champions

NORMAN

FOOTBALL

Warner Robins $18.95
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Choice Fresh Lamb</td>
<td>39¢/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leg O' Lamb</td>
<td>69¢/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loin Chops</td>
<td>98¢/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rib Chops</td>
<td>79¢/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh/ld Chops</td>
<td>59¢/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sh/ld Roast</td>
<td>49¢/lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Beef</td>
<td>3 lbs 1&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>